
From projects focused on quality improvement and 
process redesign, to enhanced patient and staff 
education, value-add funds from provincial renal 
contracts negotiated by the BC Provincial Renal 
Agency (BCPRA) and BC Clinical and Support 
Services (BCCSS) improve care for patients and 
quality of work-life for kidney care providers across 
BC.

Although a portion of these funds are used to support cross-
provincial initiatives of the BC renal network, the majority is 
allocated to health authority renal programs to meet diverse 
needs at the local level.

At the provincial level, funds were used for a number of 
projects aimed at improving delivery of care and supporting 
future program development and sustainability:

Patient Education Initiative 
Value-add dollars continue to support the development and 
enhancement of a range of patient education materials, 
which promote patient self-management and improved 
health outcomes. In 2016/17, these included updated 
handouts and letter to airline security for travelling dialysis 
patients, updated patient teaching tools on vascular access 
(Bleeding Fistula or Graft, You and Your HD Access), updates 
to a range of dietary guides (Kidney Friendly Shopping 
Guide, Potassium and Your Kidney Diet, Fibre and Your 
Kidney Diet, Diabetes Kidney Friendly Shopping Guide). 
Value-add funds also supported the creation of the My 
Symptom Checklist and translation of the checklist and 
travelling dialysis patient materials into Chinese and Punjabi. 

Value-add dollars from industry previously supported a 
patient experience survey of all registered kidney patients 
in the province. Results of the survey have been analyzed 
with provincial and kidney care patient reports completed 
and published on the agency’s website and disseminated 
within the renal community.  Health authority-specific as 
well as other modality reports are in progress. An infographic 

highlighting key survey results is available on the BCPRA 
website: www.bcrenalagency.ca/health-info/disease-
system-statistics. Initiatives such as the patient experience 
survey and other patient engagement strategies help inform 
strategic decision-making and long-term renal care planning, 
evaluation of the overall system’s performance and underpin 
research efforts.

Leadership Development Workshops
Using value-add funds, the BCPRA hosted several accredited 
leadership development workshops for medical and 
administrative leaders across health authority programs and 
provincial renal committees. Co-developed with a prominent 
executive coach and expert in adult education, the program 
addressed competencies related to engaging others, systems 
transformation and leading in a complex environment.

Agency Website
Value-add dollars continue to support ongoing development 
of the BC Renal Agency’s website, to ensure intuitive 
navigation and enhanced search functionality. New 
information and tools for patients and care teams are added 
to the website on a regular basis.

PROMIS Enhancement 
The information management system for renal and 
transplant care in BC, PROMIS, provides real-time, accurate 
data to support a broad range of functions, all of which are 
focused on two key outcomes: better health for kidney and 
transplant patients, and the best use of healthcare resources. 
Over the past year,  the PROMIS team, working with 
medical and administrative leads from the health authority 
renal programs, undertook a comprehensive redesign of 
its governance structure and developed a roadmap that 
will guide the rebuild of the PROMIS application to ensure 
it continues to meet the expectations and support the 
mandates of the renal and transplant communities.  
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Support for Provincial Committee Initiatives
Value-add funds supported the ongoing work of a range 
of BCPRA provincial committees (e.g. Kidney Care, 
Hemodialysis, Home Hemodialysis, Pharmacy, Palliative, 
Glomerulonephritis, etc.), which provide a forum for 
province-wide, multidisciplinary collaboration and knowledge 
sharing related to renal disease care and management. The 
committees are involved in a range of projects and produce 
a variety of evidence-based provincial guidelines that help 
improve the care of kidney patients in BC. Guidelines and 
patient education tools developed by these committees are 
available on the agency website at bcrenalagency.ca in the 
‘Health Info’ and ‘Health Professionals’ sections.

CKD Education: Online CME for Primary Care 
In 2016/17, the BC Renal Agency continued to provide 
ongoing CKD education for primary care, aimed primarily at 
family physicians. To maximize participation from across the 
province,  the agency shifted the format to online e-learning 
sessions, offering a series throughout the year on a range 
of CKD topics, including transplant and recipient eligibility, 
IgA nephropathy, diabetes, CKD and nutrition, significance 
and treatment of proteinuria. Presentations from these 
sessions are available on the website - bcrenalagency.ca. 
Click on ‘Health Professionals’ and then on ‘Education and 
Development.’

Kidney Smart Campaign and World Kidney Day 
Kidney Smart is an annual BCPRA campaign designed to 
increase public awareness about kidney disease, highlight 
the importance of following a kidney smart diet and lifestyle 
and direct people to self-screen using our online kidney 
assessment tool. The campaign takes place in March, aligned 
with national Kidney Month and international World Kidney 
Day (WKD) – a joint initiative of the International Society of 
Nephrology (ISN) and the International Federation of Kidney 
Foundations (IFKF). 

Key elements of our 7th annual Kidney Smart campaign 
included an integrated social media strategy featuring a 
#KidneyHealthChallenge, as well as an advertising campaign  
through the Vancouver Sun online, bus and skytrain ads and 
a range of ethnic media (online and print) to reach high risk 
groups. This year we also expanded our reach by joining 
forces with a number of social media accounts to cross-
promote our graphics, messaging and campaign contest. Our 
partners included the Kidney Foundation of Canada, PHSA, 

BC Transplant, PKD Foundation of Canada, BC Patient Safety 
and Quality Council, Fraser Health and Can-SOLVE CKD. 
Results include over 6,100 visits to kidneysmart.com and 
nearly 4,000 online assessments completed.

Emergency Preparedness
The BC Renal Agency and health authority programs jointly 
developed a Provincial Renal Emergency Management 
and Business Continuity Plan. This plan is designed to 
address all types of hazards – natural, man-made, or health 
emergency – that might be experienced by the agency and 
health authority renal programs across the province. Each 
May – Emergency Preparedness Month – the BC Provincial 
Renal Agency helps raise awareness about emergency 
preparedness among kidney care teams and patients. This 
year, the agency promoted emergency preparedness to renal 
teams and patients across BC throughout May, using weekly 
quizzes, social media posts and promotion of tools, including 
a poster and wallet card.

Nephrology Fellows 
A key component of the BC Renal Agency mandate is to 
support knowledge development through research and 
teaching, as well as succession planning within the broader 
renal network. One strategy to achieve this goal is the 
funding of administrative and/or research fellowships. 
Funding is also provided for short-term administrative course 
work. In 2016/17, value-add funds supported a total of three 
fellows. 

Value-Add Funding Supports Regional 
Programs and Local Innovation

The needs of kidney patients are diverse, and the use of 
value-add funds at the renal program level supports local 
initiatives in tune with community needs, while staying 
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aligned with provincial direction. Around the province, 
regional and local projects and activities funded in part with 
value-add dollars in 2016/17 included the following:

• One health authority has an ongoing initiative to 
integrate the ESAS tool into the care of patients 
nearing end-stage renal failure. Data obtained from 
the assessments have been used for medication 
requirements planning to treat patients’ symptoms 
before they start their renal replacement therapy. 
It is expected that this project will lead to enhanced 
knowledge and consistency addressing ESAS 
parameters, better symptom management for patients, 
and improved communication during patient transition 
across the renal program.

• Value-add funds in one health authority continue to 
support an ambulatory blood pressure monitoring 
(ABPM) program. ABPM has been shown to be the 
superior analysis tool for blood pressure patterns in 
children with chronic kidney disease and dialysis. This 
program identified patterns that could not be found with 
clinic blood pressure measurements, such as nocturnal 
hypertension, masked hypertension, and nocturnal non-
dipping.

• One renal program has developed an evidence-based, 
site-specific and province-wide clinical pathway for the 
care of children with nephrotic syndrome. Children 
with this condition are at high risk of renal failure 
with a higher risk of disease progression when it is 
not managed properly by physicians and families. The 
program has created teaching handbooks for the 
families of children with nephrotic syndrome, as well as 
guides for nephrologists to help them better manage the 
disease and standardize care. The materials are being 
distributed to families and physicians in BC as well as 

shared with renal programs across Canada upon request.

• One health authority increased capacity for delivering 
pre- and post-kidney transplant care. As part of this 
project, processes for pre/post-transplant care have 
been regionalized to provide efficiency throughout 
all the renal clinics, including a standardized referral 
process and pre-printed orders that align with BC 
Transplant treatment guidelines. The role of the regional 
Kidney Transplant Network Lead has been successfully 
implemented. Having a single individual responsible for 
liaising with BCT, BCPRA and other pre/post-transplant 
stakeholders supported the success of multiple initiatives 
within the health authority. 

• Many community dialysis units (CDUs) in BC are located 
in standalone buildings, and not within a hospital facility. 
Consequently, there is usually no hospital code blue 
team to assist in the event a patient has a cardiac arrest. 
One health authority used value-add funds to introduce 
a code blue workshop for all CDU staff. This workshop 
is now required for all CDU personnel at least every 
two years, and covers such topics as code blue process, 
operating the automated external defibrillator (AED), 
assisting with patient transfer, etc.

• Independent and home dialysis therapies have been 
shown to produce significant benefits for eligible 
patients and for the renal care system. One health 
authority has used value-add dollars to develop an 
operational plan for the creation of a hemodialysis 
transition unit that will encourage self-management in 
motivated patients and help them move to independent 
and home-based therapies. This project has currently 
moved into the implementation phase, with first 
operational results expected in 2018.   

• One health authority had pursued a project to 
standardize processes and introduce best practices in 
advance care planning (ACP), which has entered its final 
phase (evaluation). The health authority has successfully 
implemented MOST and embedded standard ACP 
processes into routine care. These efforts have ensured 
that more patients will have the appropriate discussions 
and plan of care documented.

• Foot screenings have become a routine assessment for 
hemodialysis patients at one facility in a health authority. 
Following the successful start, the health authority is 

Patient symptom checklist
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working to document the assessments, treatments 
and referrals, and determine the level of impact 
foot assessment is making in minimizing ulcers and 
amputations. There is also a plan to expand the practice 
to the entire health authority using the train-the-trainer 
model. 

• Compared to in-centre dialysis units and urban 
community dialysis units (CDUs), renal nurses in 
more remote CDUs have less readily available vascular 
access support. A special vascular access workshop was 
conducted for renal nurses from several remote CDUs 
in one health authority to enhance their proficiency 
and knowledge of vascular access issues. Some of the 
expected benefits include better safety and quality 
dialysis care in rural communities with limited human 
resources and fewer admissions to urban hospitals. 

• Home hemodialysis patients sometimes have to 
transition to in-centre HD when their health declines, 
or other factors prevent them from continuing 
independent dialysis. One renal program piloted home 
visits post home hemodialysis training to promote 
independence among complex care patients. Having 
a nurse go to the patients’ homes to support them 
and troubleshoot any potential issues has proven very 
successful in keeping these patients at home. The 
program will continue to visit home HD patients who 
may be struggling with their home therapy in an attempt 
to retain them on independent dialysis.

• In collaboration with the BC Provincial Renal Agency, 
one health authority has designed a patient health plan 
(PHP) template for patients receiving kidney care. 
This simple-language document is a robust tool that 
patients (working with their care team) can complete 
and use on an ongoing basis to support and achieve their 
personal goals. The plan template will initially be rolled 
out throughout the kidney care clinics of the health 
authority, and then made available to all renal programs 
in BC. 

• Renal outpatients have complex and often unique care 
needs and goals. Several rural community dialysis units 
(CDUs) identified inconsistencies in notification of the 
nephrologist between site visits regarding increased 
complexities of the patient population, individual patient 
events and decline. The health authority launched a 
pilot project at one of the rural CDUs to implement 

algorithms, guidelines and clear expectations for 
renal nurses around communication of unanticipated 
patient events and/or gradual decline to foster best 
and consistent care and practice. The learnings from 
this pilot project and the principles of maintaining a 
consistent approach to patient care will be included in 
future initiatives and strategic planning within the renal 
program.   

• The ability to travel is significantly complicated for 
patients on hemodialysis. In 2016, the BC Renal Agency 
introduced a provincial policy and a common set of 
intake documents to facilitate travel for BC renal 
patients between the different health authorities in 
the province. Building upon this foundation, one health 
authority used value-add dollars for its HD Visitor Chair 
project designed to increase its capacity for accepting 
travelling HD patients and provide greater flexibility 
for travellers who require hemodialysis. The health 
authority developed a regional approach to reviewing 
and channelling visitor requests and worked to eliminate 
or minimize inconsistencies in practices across the 
region’s care centres. A contingency plan was also 
created to address situations when the location of choice 
is unavailable to a visitor. 

• A home dialysis clinic at one renal program provided 
only peritoneal dialysis training to patients. The renal 
program used value-add funds to expand the clinic to 
include home hemodialysis training and ongoing follow-
up. The program observed that, while previous HD 
experience is essential, the knowledge and experience 
nurses had with educating and managing PD patients 
was easily transferable to supporting home hemodialysis 
patients. All nurses working in the clinic are now cross-
trained to cover both PD and HHD and are required 
to maintain competency in both modalities, including 
three machines (Baxter/Gambro, NxStage and Baxter 
HomeChoice cycler). The clinic has attained increased 
capacity to respond to patient training needs in a timely 
manner.  

• Ultrasound guided needling can help in situations when 
patients have difficult vascular access. One health 
authority organized in-services and trainings for all 
hemodialysis nurses on the use of ultrasound machines. 
Following the initial training, champions for each unit 
either self-identified or were selected. The champions 
received additional training to support their nursing 
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colleagues in the use of ultrasound for assessing vascular 
access. This initiative has been rolled out in all units 
within the health authority, with champions being key to 
successful uptake.

• Timely vascular access creation is critical in hemodialysis 
therapy. A health authority used value-add funds for a 
vascular access patient flow improvement project. As 
part of this initiative, the health authority developed 
VA referral guidelines, analyzed wait times and clearly 
defined wait time targets, defined the roles and 
responsibilities of the VA program, etc. The health 
authority expects that this project will increase the 
arteriovascular fistula (AVF) incidence and prevalence, 
improve VA referral coordination and VA creation wait 
times, as well as result in more accurate data collection.

• One renal program worked on developing a goal weight 
management tool to guide the nurses in coordinating 
efforts with other members of the inter-professional 
care team to address the multiple factors involved in 
goal weight management and provide a consistent 
approach in reducing the harm of taking too much or 
not enough fluid. The program developed a patient 
teaching pamphlet to help patients better understand 
the various factors influencing goal weight management. 
Overall staff felt positive about working collaboratively 
in addressing the goal weight concerns. The results of 
this project will be presented at CANNT 2017. 

Enhanced Staff and Patient Education

Providing kidney care staff with ongoing access to training 
and education is a significant contributor to job satisfaction, 
quality of work-life, and helps ensure the highest standards 
in patient care. 

Value-add funds continue to help team members to engage 
in ongoing professional development, discuss emerging 
trends and stay current on the latest evidence-based renal 
care practices and standards at the time when health 
authority funding may be tight.

Using value-add funds, health authority renal programs 
are able to support a range of staff training, learning 
and development activities across disciplines, including 

attendance at conferences, workshops and provincial 
meetings: 

• American Nephrology Nurses Association (ANNA) 
• BC Kidney Days 
• Canadian Association of Social Workers (CANSW) 
• Canadian Association of Nephrology Nurses & 

Technicians (CANNT) 
• National Kidney Foundation Annual Scientific Meeting 
• Northwest Dietitians Conference 
• Annual Dialysis Conference 
• International Transplant Nurses Society 
• NATCO (transplant conference) 
• World Congress of Nephrology 
• BCPRA provincial committee meetings

Value-add funds also enabled the agency and programs 
to produce and distribute a variety of patient safety and 
education materials (such as DVDs, online videos and 
pamphlets).

Both the health authority renal programs and the BC Renal 
Agency are committed to using value-add funds to optimize 
patient care. To ensure continuity and consistency in the use of 
the funds, guidelines stipulate they cannot be used for ongoing 
operational expenses or for costs historically covered by health 
authority budgets. 

BC Kidney Days 2016


